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S H Kelkar and Company Limited 

Corporate Office: L.B.S Marg, Near Balrajeshwar Temple, Mulund (W), Mumbai – 400080 
Registered Office: Devkaran Mansion, 36, Mangaldas Road, Mumbai 400 002. 

 

S H Kelkar announces Q4 & FY2022 results  

Mumbai, May 25, 2022: S H Kelkar and Company (SHK), the largest Indian origin Fragrance 
and Flavour Company in India, has announced its financial results for the quarter and year 
ended March 31, 2022. 

Q4 FY2022 performance overview compared with Q4 FY2021 

 Revenues from operations stood at Rs. 450.6 crore as against Rs. 397.0 crore, higher 
by 13.5% 

 EBITDA stood at Rs. 68.5 crore as against Rs. 75.3 crore 
o EBITDA Margins at 14.9% as against 18.6% 

 Cash profit stood at Rs. 48.7 crore as against Rs. 58.3 crore 
o Reported PAT at Rs. 12.5 crore as against Rs. 40.1 crore 
o On an adjusted basis*, PAT stood at Rs. 28.6 crore in Q4 FY22 

 
FY22 performance overview compared with FY21 

 Revenues from operations stood at Rs. 1,564.2 crore as against Rs. 1,322.0 crore, 
higher by 18.3% 

 EBITDA at Rs. 232.1 crore as against Rs. 259.4 crore  

o EBITDA margin stood at 14.7% vs 19.3% 

 Cash profit stood at Rs. 176.6 crore as against Rs. 197.3 crore 
o Reported PAT stood at Rs. 148.5 crore as against Rs. 144.7 crore 
o On an adjusted basis*, PAT stood at Rs. 104.8 crore in FY22 

 
 

FY2022 
Revenues from operations at Rs. 1,564.2 cr, higher by 18% 

Gross margins at 41% 
Cash Profit at Rs. 176.6 cr 
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Note:  
 SHK concluded the full acquisition of Creative Flavours and Fragrances SpA (CFF) w.e.f July 28, 2020, Nova 

Fragranze S.R.L (Nova) w.e.f. April 1, 2021, Holland Aromatics w.e.f December 14,2021 and NuTaste Food 
and Drink Labs Private Limited (NuTaste) w.e.f January 3, 2022. Accordingly, Q4 & FY22 results includes 
consolidation of CFF, Nova, Holland Aromatics and NuTaste in SHK’s performance 

 *In FY22, Q1 PAT included a reversal of additional tax provision aggregating Rs 64.5 crore for A.Y 2016-17 
to A.Y. 2020-21 consequent to Income Tax Appellate Tribunal (ITAT) order dated August 02, 2021; Q2 PAT 
included exceptional loss of Rs. 6.3 crore; Q4 PAT included the following one-off items, a) loss of Rs. 5.8 
crore on account of disposal of assets belonging to PFW Aroma ingredients B.V., b) tax provision of Rs. 6.3 
Cr on disallowances and c) reversal of deferred tax assets amounting to Rs. 5.5 crore. Adjusted for these 
one-off expenses, PAT stood at Rs. 28.6 crore and Rs. 104.8 crore in Q4 & FY22, respectively 
 

Commenting on the performance, Mr. Kedar Vaze, Whole Time Director and Group 
CEO at SH Kelkar and Company said, 
 
“We have ended the fiscal year on a steady note, despite macro-challenges such as Covid-19 
led disruptions and inflationary raw material environment. Although FMCG consumption and 
offtake remained stable, RM pricing pressures restricted volume growth in our core fragrance 
business. In the European markets, we saw improved demand and offtake, which translated 
to healthy double-digit growth for our acquired businesses during the year.  
 
During the year, we have undertaken calibrated price hikes in collaboration with our 
customers. This has helped us mitigate inflationary pressures to a large extent leading to 
limited impact on gross margins. Going forward, this, along with our inventory management 
strategy should help us maintain steady profitability margins.  
 
SHK is continuously witnessing strong client wins across emerging and European markets. 
Our recent participation in a global RFP by a large global FMCG MNC is also progressing well. 
We are confident about our capabilities built over decades and remain optimistic about the 
multi-year business potential from this global tender.  
 
In the last few quarters, despite adverse market conditions and inflationary environment, we 
have undertaken several measures to enhance our global market presence, augment our 
niche offerings and expand our customer segments. As we look ahead, our growth initiatives 
along with our healthy client engagements and our participation in global RFPs will help 
support accelerated growth in the medium to longer term” 
 
 
Key Developments:  
 

Participation in Global RFP:  

 SHK’s participation in a global RFP (Request for Proposal) is a major milestone in its 
long-term growth journey. The process is progressing as per internal targets 

 The Company is undertaking initiatives to strengthen its market position in the global 
F&F space and its recent participation will further broaden its global market presence, 
going forward 
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Announces Final Dividend of Re. 0.75 per share:  

 For FY 2021-22, the Board of Directors recommended a Final dividend of Re. 0.75/- 
per share of Rs. 10 each 

 Additionally, the Board, on October 29, 2021, had approved the buyback of SHK’s fully 
paid up equity shares of face value of Rs 10 each at Rs 210/- per equity share through 
the tender offer route.  
 

<Ends> 

About S H Kelkar and Company Limited: 
S H Kelkar and Company Limited (SHK) is the largest Indian-origin Fragrance & Flavour Company in 

India. It has a long-standing reputation in the fragrance industry developed in 96 years of experience. 

Its fragrance products and ingredients are used as a raw material in personal wash, fabric care, skin 

and hair care, fine fragrances and household products. Its flavour products are used as a raw material 

by producers of baked goods, dairy products, beverages and pharmaceutical products.  

The Company offers products under SHK, Cobra and Keva brands. The Company has a strong and 
dedicated team of scientists, perfumers, flavourists, evaluators and application executives at its facilities 

and five creation and development centres in India, Singapore, Amsterdam, Indonesia and Italy for the 

development of fragrance and flavour products. The research team has developed 17 molecules over 

the last five years. The Company has filed 18 patent applications in respect of molecules, systems and 

processes developed by it, of which 2 have been commercially exploited in deodorant and fine fragrance 

categories. 

Over the years, SHK has developed a vast product portfolio of fragrances and flavour products for the 
FMCG, personal care, pharmaceutical and food & beverages industry. The Company has a diverse and 

large client base including leading national and multinational FMCG companies, blenders of fragrances 

& flavours and fragrance & flavour producers. 

For further information please contact: 

Mr Rohit Saraogi                                                         Anoop Poojari / Mit Shah 
S H Kelkar and Company Limited  CDR India 
Tel:  +91 22 2167 7777 Tel: +91 98330 90434 

Fax: +91 22 2164 9766 Fax: +91 22 6645 1213 

Email: rohit.saraogi@keva.co.in  Email: anoop@cdr-india.com 

   mit@cdr-india.com 
DISCLAIMER: 
Certain statements and opinions with respect to the anticipated future performance of SHK in the press release (“forward-looking 
statements”), which reflect various assumptions concerning the strategies, objectives and anticipated results may or may not 
prove to be correct. Such forward-looking statements involve a number of risks, uncertainties and assumptions which could cause 
actual results or events to differ materially from those expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements. These include, 
among other factors, changes in economic, political, regulatory, business or other market conditions. Such forward-looking 
statements only speak as at the date the press release is provided to the recipient and SHK is not under any obligation to update 
or revise such forward-looking statements to reflect new events or circumstances. No representation or warranty (whether express 
or implied) is given in respect of any information in this press release or that this press release is suitable for the recipient’s 
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purposes. The delivery of this press release does not imply that the information herein is correct as at any time subsequent to 
the date hereof and SHK has no obligation whatsoever to update any of the information or the conclusions contained herein or 
to correct any inaccuracies which may become apparent subsequent to the date hereof. 


